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Ashland High Rolls to 17th Straight Win Over Shelby
< * * - • * ^ « « p, p* ~ ~ -

Madison High Battles Loudonville Here Tonight
from ,,,„ ^Defeat •Hp|ĵ H^HHH|Hpe«Mr««.Tr;Hecl Birds Uneaten

Lair Whippets In ̂ ^^^f^j^^f^^^^^^fj:^^^. Jin Last 14 Outings
•r CL TVCftt:

In spite oi last night's con-
vmcing vvin over A k r o n
South. Coach Bill Pd"r?on
wasnot too entftuBiastic «.\P:
the plav of the T y p c - r ?
"W«'re " g i v i n g too much
*»aj." he sairt. "tlw»f

»> ' *'"„ * , *,
ASHLAND — .V-nlaiyl

»< Mol h u r d U r l a r»if *,o-
-latle "« »'s way t.=w«*rd
-crotui s t r a i g h t u:.»fa!Pii

are costing us a W ol ground I'ete fnr i t tMll season « « • : « * last
»a* addressing the iired griddf-r- J U ^ I M hf topping Si.elby's
u the Tyfer locker room following (ijc*. iou-flv uiiii**fp ;*"«•*•( jji'sd-
l»tt night's roistrtt "RemembM ;iPt^ I'M. !• was :!-<- 17th
fellows nobody ever Rites >ou an1- ^r-jvgjit \ t i t o rv f'-r the A'-
float-whenever>-x,c«mimt a (wo! f ', p ', tf ,ht,,'n Vcc,,rdcd this
It's £oif>K to co** Jou ground.

, * . Some 3*« fan* th*> l^r^e^t
Tfce CMC* »aW tor Ihe m«»l part ,hsitai, ,„ A,htati<i h;fih M-hoot i;rid

the team plajed good fontb.il! t^t hl,torv ,pl!|H „,., t,r .n(.
next week the squad vili lotifen- a. N).;^r, twM >nd t;<k>rt ,
Irate on only one tbmg "jmprme- arml(;,, ,hf ,now fp,,^ u,^ nr-
Bent ** t-3ed "he «itJ* of tiie field Mnre

* .. than half nf the *pc< talnr'- had fo!-
J«huy William almott r*ufht jowwj (he whippets her* from

hij o»n punt for Akron Sou'h, HI* sh,(),v
punt saited alnto*! straight up and ^j-VK.NTM IN KOW
passed the line of wnmmage by ' ̂ j^, ^ |akw( ̂  ̂ ^

decisions before Ii»t night's con-

Madison high school football reaches a mid-season
climax here tonight when the once-beaten Rams clash
with undefeated Loudonville in a traditional game under
the Madioon field lights at 8 o'clock. .....*• j.

A record crowd is expected for the battle which finds
the Red Birds bringing a string of 14 games without a
loss for ihe lilt. Loudonville has won three and ued
New London this season while Madison has copped threw

11 decisions and bowed to Ashland. 2S-25. ^
Madison will have only one line-

Jvip change for ibe game. Bis
21C pound sopho-

,.
*. ui pltC* of IDJUTed tttUOT

_. V,Sneioon.
I Other*!1!* it will be Jack Free-

Beaten By,
Tiffin High

ALL FOR N4l'nHT—W. B. Jonei. Mansfield back, sviinjts »*idp (in a pitch out on hb way to » 20-
>ard icam for the T>Kcr« agsmst Akron South iast night at Aftin field. However, *n offside penalty

nullified the gam. (News-Journal photo by Bit! Graham*

H»
Ltoj*jo

w«t »

Ontario High Victor «»«»««*
^^ __ ) mm**m***mm***m t

In Fall Baseball Race
»> XTAIUO— Ontario hich non ils second straisht Richtand

rtibt u
with,*- ML ».««

. •»
o t. T
*h"*n *****

fijrhtinj;
* down tn its >eventh straight de

»:ratght week with the effects of m ,'h|. ̂ g,^ ^ne, î i*,*,, the
a mi!d conclusion suffered on tnr

first play
However. Dick
week putting
full strength.
no injuries

Whei I>»re*
pass from
fourth flulrter uc ->«•»! M^^~ nunru • mini luucrKiown in me • •• •••••••••••* , j i., . w:t- __j t_nnA,i ~ . .~~,~ ~v " . " . » _ Toronwi u.
Hack's string of nine straight tfc,ro- »SSton •••M11MMMT -lowed only two hits and fanned from xom shields for gams of »• wu,™;Sri&
totichdouiw f^r the Tyt-rs- Eddie ROSEBORO HO.MfS rf <_2 *l •»•»*»«*••«••• ?"*;. J,ack *"!?" ,fnd I*1 I**,1*5 a(ld 10 yards r°r *""**• His Jhinl "V "„--." —
scored four limes ajainst Alliance, fi(>Seporo. wl,h 12* yards in « iPW« * FOgraiM finished up and allowed only f.vc TD «me on a 35-yard pass from fig.^,"— it
twice atawst Warren and the first Mrric,. outsamed Ihe Tntire Shel ASHLA.NO - Bands from Ash- mre blt*;i , T „. , Sfm •"""«»"!£•. JHjlwS!^- »S^8. &£ i
three, touchdowns against Akron by team. Dick Reed, leadirw scor- land anrt Shelby high schwU ptit Roger Mowry and Leroy 1'slt- also passed 2« jards lo Bo!> Shear- ^^.^^a^Kt^ .
South. Mack now leads area scor- er ln (he ,rea before lasl night's on a halfttme program a-; colorful man drew walks in the first inning « for aJ«wc™«"*»• - tortia, Pwrr ». Tr"iMtiPM..
ers with (9 points. Ashlars Jim Bam(, net,ed ^j^ four ,arts in „ thc record ,rowd t)f 3800 a* thc ""-.Mb *«=ored on a double by J^* .̂̂ ^™* **m

nn
Plf^C BKEKSL V*--£M:3S*.'

Boscboro is second with 61. >5 manv play;;.
A ; Shelby's touchdown was set up

J^kw *"? f'^IlJmL V* **"" Reed «uick-Hcl««'dciid o,,c,»>, ,.„...» ^.j-,-
•cored by »««!«'». *™ "* Ty-.tlhe AMiland nine-yard line and Jim chcrs respicndent in unite filoves ""„""' ""'^;"' "" " the jtame closed. Tommy
jerswUie one-yard line. Quarter-Campbell's return pant came out an(1 shoc!i> u.cd a fa» house-clean- as onc run scor*<l- completed seven passes to Joe Bet-
back Fudge Henkei elected 10 sena onjy („ the A** S3. mjt (ncmt Wj(h the three zany Mowry singled another run home uc j,nd Jonn Fox for five su-aizhl
N « ?*r ,"l- , ' A' Foreman w*5 lwW f"r nf> *ain "Mop Sisters" as foils in their and Dale Perry walked fiflm* the first dowl)s ,0 ^^ Riehwood U-
ever. Ned got his signals crossed before Knapp faded deep and .)art of thc sh(tH. The ",ister;;" sacks, Souder's single plated txto vard llM „ ,,ne sun sounded.
leaving mnkci ftotoing me uau. threw in Heed who made a leaping ,v<?rc ^,-5 decked out in wigs and" rlltts an^ M*rvin Otewtler was ' _ _ PLYMOUTH
When he saw Mack standing near- catch for the score. Foreman's drcsS(»^ sat* on lin error, Craig's second ~
by b* tossed Ihe pigskin to the place kick was wide. „ ! _ ' , . , , . L hit of the inning, a double, cleared *
speedy back and Mack skirted end Ashland drove 89 vards after an-' *"*. ba"<l. pl^ctt

ll.
suc

l
h "um^frs the —*-

into pay territory. other fine Ilee<! nwck-kick for the ** "l m ('°'nS, ,, -a?. ^
+ eiiualiunR touchdown. A holding R

r'
ahl Owt of ^.f-v Ha'r an^ "np? u«t three

Whlley Smith, sUrtlnn tor the pcnaUy moved the hsH rt«ttn t.) ot e™™™** *'"«* "̂  "» ^ 'a'1 l" "*
f^t lime a& defensive end Kol olt.thc Sh*iby as and Gnndle thre« rcrt'se .,!ca(i'n,! .S03PS * C K »""*#*.." ? "
on the right foot by throwing Ak-, lo Rosclwro for the score. Spring, '-•''"tcrs scrubbed n w a y on each vgt-.^ j 3 fJJ;?e™V '
ron's Johnny Williams for a nu«->r-s pta€ekick went wide. other anrt a cardhoara nouse in me wtmim.r( ' j i o »*«*=>'« ".
yard toss on tfte first pity. Proving ,4's TAKE OVER .center of the field. y ortfiit: $ < i j Kti*ri M

^_ .
^?.trmt

man and Ed
George Reeee at the other tackle.t
Dean Ackerman and Bill Steel «' CRESTL1XE - rrffia

*t cuards and Carl Snyder at center. hi«h school turned loose » potent
!Grart Milliron will start at wing- running attack last night to smash
.back with Jerry Kammeit at full- Oesltoe oa the Tiffin gridiron, 45

£ D£I 'vitos cJtlin* Ih*1 signals* ! Ji«» Kramer scored tkree touch-
'downs as thc Tiffin eleve* fata

*M CO INTO SCCOXDAJtr up lwo stgrtj in the first and third
;„.; Defensively. Ralph Cutter. Bon quarters and three in the final per-

Kearos and Herb Shrewsberry wilt ioU. Kramer tallied on mas of one,
• come into the secondary while Don five and 36 yards.
Sarewsberry, Ron Picked and Dick Thets, John McGowan and

are replace- Jim Maselta scored ihe other Tit-
fin touchdowns as the Crestline

*""""** Pete McLaughlin
ments in the line.

better Hotr. Dodd, lamu. W«lit«.j games and an
jthan six yards per play.
I Loudonville can counter with a'
jtop passer-runner in Jim Currens,
who quartcrbacked the unbeaten

'" 1951 team and power ball-carrier-Tim!rs»«3oirffii!ir"sStf»«-,'"JEaiaJ'Tia"

Endi — Mrttr. Socbtstfr. MttUtttl.
_„ a<>brb»rfi.

Jobn M«r*h*11

t it. Solon oSh.» u. £u

Here
,

C>TJS»D<! Bru^h Jf. Bfr(*
«*»!* Htichu 4o BMford
Wicklifft 1J. UHJwrin I
M«iror JT KirkJiuid it

.
a*. Kilt mm ;s

»]li7Utt«l 33, Roskr Rtrrr 14
ft. Aaltrnt

. .|
that the play was not just a flash. Ashland went out front -W sec- Ashland's band, attired in orange j> c?IitotV r

in the pan Smith went on to play.onds before the end of the hairia<*cts "nfl h'»ck trousers, showed
i whale of a ball game. when Campbell fell on a jiray wnat f30 happen in a "drum ma- g^f^

* Shelby ccnter-pa>s on the Whippet J°r's nisMmarc." ,)oc Rader raced Bnuj-fs
!• Ike first Barter the Tygers cight-yard line. Grindle tossed to ail ovcr thc fi*ld t r>'nS tn kc°P ^T^M'

were able to hold onto the ball for!xjowc"ry for thr touchdown on Ihe "P 'vv'"1 different segments of the '*
nnly two minutes as they ran off-first play and Springer added the ors

Ommn Coder. So^tT.
W«K1

Ch»t>m»c,
SCORING

, « vX«n-aTdnCT u. Kg^port »**< *

0 0
n It 13 T<-t»;*

Ontario

twini It,,, A-s grmip formrf|

IS S T
o«* nil t- s,

. ., . Ki not x — l l .
hit* M O~'*il^r £. FowiT '

D CJrtrdori Cratz P»*f^ 011 hills—Off
R\,*>-v .1 ^taas* 1 HJ»rJttIX*-O T ^IrUfTt f>Ut ',
- ^v soii/*^* 4 Ruhv J+ B*''k*n*t'> 4 HH^ .

Ot* S.̂  , f f f 2 in i l:>nt^fit* RB^T 5 In

eight plays including two punts—
leading many rooters to think they; Thc third quarter Ashland mark- block "A" to nla> thc school ;
were about to *ee a repetition ot pr camc wl(h B i5 jpft on ,n^ ̂ ^^ tnpn Backed up Rader's "htsh ha. g*«
the Warren game. when the A's took ttie Shelby kick- ton tnss"' «i'h a roll <m thc drums. PI*'

* off, and drm* C4 \ard^ to ta l l> Rader threw Ihe baton Mime SO- _^ -. ^.j •
IttansfiMd used * mew place Wck- R,,srboro p'ckrd up 4,1 ,.f ihe feet in ihe air and made the catch HtlttCt* 9<?4?K#

er on. ils extra point ?ttempls. Lit- > a n jK hurtlms lh« Ian t»« for look

London
In Easy 31 -0
Grid Victor

rtans
League Lead

Mfmonilt

' v»- Hjerstown, 30-6, Fredericktoivn,
CJ»rd»nd, a nd Dennison, 26-0, this year. '•

jThey tied New London. 14-14. Mad-j Mansfield Hangers semi - pro
- jison tnumphs came over Crest- football team opens its 19S2 home

line. 54-0. Orrville, 1S-12, and Can- scason against the Cleveland Elec-
ton South, 26-13. iirjcs tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. at

Leading scorer for Madison is stadium field,
Hammett with 36 points while MH-| The Rangers were scheduled to

jliron has registered 30. Currens'pjay the Erie VFW team at Erie
•paces Loudonrille with 32 markers but (he game was cancelled at the
^nd Porter has .chalked up 30. jlast minute and Mansfield officials

"lined up the game with Cleveland.
*r'*s' Several players from Cleveland

i2: WIT™ co)ieg€S and Geneva college bolster
Ack^an. - ns: sii: the Elecirics who have played

=<r.. i'i. ithree games.
la-n- JIansfield opened at Toledo last

Ends — Lee" BrrhharrT. 'i«0. Bii! Lind-j Athletic club team.
MlfXERSBURG — Unbeaten>:"TK:'t1?i — Roifr so»cii. i»i; n»foid! Coach Phil Ganni will open with

;MiHersbure took over first place ^uwd"— ch-^fc sprcnt. iw; L.rrr Raiph MaJpn! 3nd Carl Zctcler at
^_ ___ w _ v ___ 'R lne Michigan league standings ^V1 ;̂,;5?: B<)b r „ 1<is ;halfback. Bill Ladd at fullback and

<nV^'' ""T , -,x-t^iv %T x^I* r«_ b-v romping to a 32-7 football vie- s»ei« — Lurr* su=h, ' iso .i-n: cur- BiU Semenott or Larrj- Tellers at--e—J ?iEw LO^rX>^—The ?»ew Lon- ,„„ „,.„ t_,j_ -_L. t ,.,. .-*M. M*. Uw r-r;u«o,-:. i«. Diet -
don Wildcats ran their football

de-
lory ox-cr Fredericktown here last
night.

quarlcr.

lie Jerry Lorenli who has never
pia> cd in fiK)*haH came before
made only one out «f four at-
tempts. Hiv.e\rr. a StxKi one w ^ s
called hack t>y jwnaliv and anoth
er one was nullified b> a bad pa^*
from center.

*Another new fratufe ot thr T>-
grrs- waf i the "krarj kick" on f iuh-
r-[f>. Tbe hall 1= lasd flat on the

w-.th it's entK facinz Ihe t:<Ir-

Straight
Foolfutff

without
with a

,, . "yer ^million, tart5 w.ho have copped fftur
Loach Ken ttablc used all 40 i/ms and tiwj jr»ssiyon-s nt

varsity players as thc Wildcats _ MILLERSBCKG
scored in every quarter. Ru^s Ed- M»?K« B»flef-^'to^jn«hTrV:iF»i-

KKLL.VILLG—Btttler hich scbor>3 cmtrfon «oreif the first t«o touch-',,£"£" K^:\r- *3cic- *•" **Ji'irr- A"C-
TlMImm.

l»»vr CJrimllf's passes, fspecial-
r^^ 'v lo Knti l.ee Mow cry, proved th?

difference m Ihe came dYiiKlie bit BKLLV1LLE—Btitfer hich scitor>J cington rcoreif the first t«o touch-'^"^ K^n
r-jT>

'at Mow pry four tiroes for sain^ total- ^wk": its 12th straight football vie- do\xn^ for New London on nins of ,co*r<i« — SrTnair, p,
me fia-^ard-i Mowrn c;irich* one lory o\er a two - >ear period 27 and 31 yards as the host team v'*c?-nwr*"—^'sTrVeM?!*!!*

-,.». f"r a -.core anf! ^> did .iim Kc-c- a^ain-: the Mam-field Senior hish vaulted into a 12-to-O lead in the v»*:
^^ iKiro Three ^crrrn pas", play^ 'o re.^crirs !oda)J at T:30 p. m. at the opcnina period. ..

Bill Springer picked up 4C more BelKillc hiph field. New London then scored single st?
Buticr XM»n seven siraieM in 1951 touchdowns in each of the last «»?

•ff and ha< beaten Bellvillc, IS-6: three quartern,
s pla>. both NVwcomer-toun. I4-fi:

Mi>r. ETd'r, DKler

*•!'

Young j^t own Chancy. .mil Air at tack

STOCK CAR RACES
Attica Fair Grounds

Fast ^s Mile Banked Track
Time Trials 12:30 . M. First Race 2:00 P. M.

EIGHT EVENTS
See Your

Local Cars and Drivers
Grandstand and a thousand new Bleacher Seats

EVERY SUNDAY
a» long as weather permits

The spectators »rrr ci»en an
added thrill «i the 3rd perwwt uh<-n
the head lin
slow in fifttm
Mansfield
by Dick ^S
right e-ff h:^

Wlii* thr s

ott* i->[ the v
Imlr f^-

of K

and

T>ier coach Al Maccioli plans (o _

t ra t -V ;hc «.pe» 'h«l Ashland -cem:i pounds Ends wil l be Larrj Ken- ̂ ^^V 'M''r":

.'.t h..!rf mrr thrm on a f^thalt ncfiy and Bob King. Les PanaU Et:r» «--Jt: - L

fi-iii. UCTT hrmich; i« iheir f*-e! by snii slfve Fisher, tackle?; Bill
nn apparent toucMon» m the >wr- (-;Tok and Bob K o m j < n o v i c h.

R Ediactcn 1 '1*

fame nut of Ga!;r>n hich school
(«nrh Dick Kcrm

pn(i
Jbe c«unt Ued

cuard-;, Fred Kchber, center an<f*ToaillJ» 1% In
ftti. <;ary Boh Earne-t. Wittncr Fouler. Star- NSW YORK — Two Boston foot-

Cambridge Eiuls Long Zancsville Win Streak
Bv WILLIAM
, \ , v o =

c;rc:r«.

I I * V

-;e-' t in-

Halfnacl; .lohn Tra>)or and fi:!!
K'K l*e N\i-^i>ai:m reeled off kick
f rrJurn^ of ?S anti 75 \ard= to

he Tierr- t^ \ictory tn "heir
iri !n retain the INS mjihscal
ale title

she -

Miami. 97; Boston college defeat-
ed Drake. 20-H. and Bueknel!
lopped Temple. 1M2. Harry Ac-

turned on hauled !o a 7-7 deadlock with Fre- Vjc-orv, jlmmT *Kane" t»a«ed for
fo trample Port.-m'Wth, mont R ,̂,;: The Blue Streaks were two Touchdown"- in thc B ^ C . tri-

Thc P,»>ton (."hammade till

:><" of

(our

1952

by the Blue Dcun
three Jcafon"

Zadesville h.id "•
since late tn !he

;nc vca'hcr, '•'
CH tv.n;in!;«l to

i th-:n Tne A\ia '«r^ went out m front -.rorr poin'-1^ a1, better than orir-a- Toledo \\aiie. which had lo
.., ,j,c ln thr fir^t qxiarter hut itir Ticcr* tr.imtic clip a* t; humbled HilK- --tratcht. ba"lod t'anton

i a m c back wi th single (allies in N.rn. Wfi. M-onns ihe I.mn>.' f i f th to a H H deadlt^k. MeKinley ha*
; r-i her! 'k? fir*! anrt M'cond cutavier^ ami ^;raicht McSiiry of thc >ca>on. li's-" one same thss scason. llami]-
• i r ' - i t a ' « « > niore :n the third frame lt» Li'Min rcSiwi to is fif th i-iinseru- ton's Btc Bitse came through i»v!h
if,,: . p -cw up thr iio;or>. 'ne v in -"ith a tommcinc 33-7 its >emtid consecutive victory b>

o\or Clcvrlami Height-, ^ucmng hj Oolumbns We>t. 11-13,
their fourth shutniil tif the The S'oeier> exploded for a r-atr
in pihuc up a ^1 (l \ i r to r> of touchdown-, in The -econd period

and row have three vie- >*<** from. scrimmage for Buck-
nell's mjrgm of victorv.

and Juo !te<. in nthcr samC![, UMI trounced
State, 28-7: and Southern

gan Di«f« Navy.

Yonr BLUE CROSS
Commanit} Enrollment..

ihin o f f e r s
In. M to :!IM

For the first time in tn-o y«r<. Blue Cross is making its unequalled
hospital care pre-pa> mem plan available to you on a non-group basis.
You are eligible to apply

IF you reside in Ashland. Medina. Portage. Richtand, Summit, or Vayne
or the VilJard area of Huron Countv.

(I! vnrrttJ,
to fm»J

ntlD*Y VTf.BT'* rtCIITS

TCRK ' 0 '̂t*» ^r»K'». J32 I 1
'?ift- p !

Vr» Or>tn.*

**V*T (*int->nnati for their after the held them score-
was tied once in the 19M campaign f if th Mraifih! (icciMon of the sea- ie^ m ihe firq frame.

The setback !cf: the t,miral <>ht r» ^nn Th<% l-akcuftud Ranpers bounced
league race, v.rfe ripen vih ( am Thr WiitJcaK have Wanked Da>- baok from a setback l.i*i neek to
bridge. Newark and Zdne^ ille ion Ktners. Dajton Kiscr. Middle- Ixtram to edge a determined
plated to battle it out for thr title. * f> \ i n and Woodward so far th^ Shaker Kei^hj^ learn. 2"> H.

With the exception of the Tarn ^ea^on while allowing only one Klyria turned in one <>f its best
bridge upset, things went alcn: as louehdoun ~ that by Porlsmouth performances of th* season wi th
Khedulfd for the most part in the "hen Springfield ronjpcd. 4fl-fi .1 3J 6 victory o\er thc Barbertpn
remainder of the clashes. The ";ntuhwc$lcrn Ohioan? ha\e Magic*. It was ihe fourth w i n in

The MassiJJon Tigers fought off soimt 177 points in their f i x e dvp starts for Ihr Pttmrers, who
* fired up Alliance eleven <mri game* xvhilr Massillnn has piieii ha\e )o«t only to Sanrfitvky.
«ime through «ith their fifth \ ic- up an r\en 20 markers m a like And Sandttsky remained in the
tory ot the aeascn, 2T-21. number of contests. jariks of, Ihe unbeaten when it

DON'T MISS IT
KOBACKER DAYS

STARTS MONDAY AT 9:30 A.M
W A T C H S U N D A Y S N E W S - J O U R N A L

A K R O N

H O S P I T A L

S E R V I C E

you are »ctivcly and gainfully self-employed or employed by a firm
with less ;han 10 employees.

you are under 65.

T«w have not been retired from a«y job because of age or health.

mmtt kt midt by tk< f-*&**4 f** (hue requirement* fffly wtrt

Akron Hot̂ iMl S«rvk*
*5 W*»t ttmf* Sfr*«t
Akr««i •, Obi*

I am «li(iNe to apply fot Blue Ctwt. Ptcaie mail me in appliatio* form. (If
married, (hit matt he completed by

R**t Prtftt)

C»*»ltt* Mtiltnf MOrn*

D Single 0 Manritd

AfniCATION MAT M OtTAMID IT COUPON OMIT

(EWSJPAPERl
NEWSPAPJERI


